This study aims at comparing accounting and finance perspective to predict earnings persistence. Accounting perspective predicts that current earning components affect the future earnings, while finance perspective predicts that current dividends affect the future earnings. The results show that component of earnings more persistence rather than total earning, and persistence of earnings are also showed by changes of dividend. The results of this study that changes in dividend policy have information contents about future earnings. Increase in dividend payment show that firm believe that firm have better prospect in the future thus able to achieve better future performance. This result confirm prospect theory. This research also find manager use dividend policy to convey relevant information to investor. Managers believe that firms have good opportunity in the future and achieve higher performance. In this case, managers pays higher dividend to give signal to investor that firm will achieve better performance. Firms using dividend policy to give signal to investor to convey relevant information. This result confirm dividend signalling theory. The results also confirm agency theory studying the relationship between management (agent) and shareholder (principal) and assuming the more unite the shareholder, the more powerful shareholders' position rather management's position. The principal interested to both earnings distribution and increasing in future earnings, whereas management prefer increasing permanent earnings with increasing investment on prospective project rather than dividing dividend. The findings of the study show that increase in current earnings and dividend indicates increase in future earnings and dividends. The results of the study show that accrual-cash flow perspective better indicating quality of earnings than dividend signaling perspective.
Introduction
Earnings is important information for investor because earnings number shows firm's financial performance. Investor use earnings information to make investment decisions. In order to provide better quality of information, earnings number must have higher quality. There are two proxies of earning quality measure: (1) permanent earnings concept (Anctil & Chamberlain, 2005; Black, 1980; Ohlson & Zhang, 1998) ; and (2) persistent earnings concept (Nichols & Wahlen, 2004; Penman & Zhang, 2002; Schipper & Vincent, 2003) . The "persistence" of earnings refer to to the sustainability of current earnings in the future period (Nichols & Wahlen, 2004; Schipper & Vincent, 2003) . Persistence earnings provide higher quality because investor can use current earnings number to predict future earnings. In this case, investor have more information about future firm performance and able to make better decision making on investment. Thus, more persistence earnings result in more value-relevance for decision making. This study focuses on earnings persistence using Indonesia contexts. Earnings with more sustainable components, that is current earnings sustain in the future earnings, have higher quality. Random walk earnings is highly persistence because future earnings has the same number with current earnings.
There are two perspective on earnings persistence: accounting perspective and finance perspective. Accounting perspective focusing on how accounting earnings affect future earnings, while finance perspective focusing on how dividend policy affect future earnings. Kane et al. (1985) argues that previous research analyze the important of earnings excluding the importance of dividend information. Therefore, they suggest to investigate earnings and dividends simultaneously. Therefore, this study aims at comparing between accounting and finance perspective regarding earning persistence.
research. There are three issues in this study: (1) earning persistence, (2) dividend signalling, and (3) timeliness. There are two important proxies to measure timeliness: (1) the difference of statement date with announcement date (Chambers & Penman, 1984; Dyer & McHugh, 1975; Whittred, 1980) , and (2) earnings reflection on the stock price (Ball, Kothari, & Robin, 2000; Ball, Robin, & Wu, 2003; Basu, 1997; Bushman, Chen, Engel, & Smith, 2004) . Research on the timeliness using the second proxies still needs to carry out.
The objective of this study is to examine the effect of current earnings (total earnings and component of earnings: accruals and cash flows) and dividend on the future earnings. Also, this research investigate prospect theory, dividend signalling theory and the usage of earnings through timeliness of earnings information.
Literature Overview and Hypothesis Development

Agency Theory
Agency theory describe the relationship between two parties: owner as a principal and management as an agent (Jensen & Meckling, 1976) . Owner delegates the authority to manage firm into agent. Therefore, agent (management) manages the company's operation. On the other hand, owner expect that they will get return from firm operation. Agency theory assume that both parties making decision based on their own best interest. Managers prefer to get higher reward, on the other hand owner prefer higher return from their investment. Therefore, agency conflict happens between owner and managers. This agency conflict raise agency cost. It is impossible to eliminate agency cost, but it can be minimize. This study uses earnings as an internal measurement of management performance (Scott, 2009) , to explain agent-principal relationship. Based on agency theory, it is expected management try to maximize their return through higher earnings and higher dividend. Owner expect that management able to achieve higher performance, therefore earnings number is increase. Owner also expect that they will receive higher dividend.
Dividend Signaling Theory
There is information assymetry between management and investor regarding firm conditions. Managers running day to day company, therefore they know well about firm conditions. On the other hand investors do not involve on firm operation, therefore they know less about firm conditions. In this case, managers having more information compare to investors. One of option is manager using dividend to deliver relevant information. Managers using dividend to give signal for investors about firm conditions. This is called dividend signalling theory (see, for example: Bhattacharya, 1979; Hartono, 2004 ; John & Williams, 1985; Miller & Rock, 1985; Ross, 1977) .
Manager uses dividend signal to send information which is not possessed by investors. However, signaling needs cost (Miller & Rock, 1985) . Signaling cost through dividend usually uses productive investment. Logically, it will be too expensive for low quality firm (Amihud & Li, 2006) . If managers believe that firm have more opportunity to growth in the future and to achieve better performance, they will increase dividends. Investor will react positively because this is good news. On the other hand, if firm cut heir dividend, investor will react negatively because this is bad news. Investor reaction on bad news is stronger compare to good news. Thus, dividend policy is important because it is signal from managers to investors regarding firm conditions. Investors use information from dividends policy to make investment decisions. This decision reflected on the stock price around dividend announcements.
Prospect Theory
Prospect theory is Judgment and decision making (JDM) theory developed by Kahneman and Tversky (1979) and Tversky and Kahneman (1981) . JDM theory discusses about decision making under uncertainty. It also indicates that people consider many alternatives of decision based on psychology principle rather than economics principle (Kahneman & Tversky, 1979; Koonce & Mercer, 2005; Tversky & Kahneman, 1981) .
Prospect theory predicts that firm not able to report positive earnings will take big baths by (a) including all loss possibility, and (b) excluding all possible earnings from current year earnings (Koonce & Mercer, 2005) . Thus, firm that engage in big bath suffer from bigger loss in the current year. However, they can achieve better performance in the next year. Thus, firm able to shows significant improvements after suffer from bigger losses. This behaviour based on assumption that investors will prefer to invest in the firms having a series of small earnings than firms that experience fluctuate earnings (Matsumoto, 2002) . Prospect theory explains why manager might manage earnings to avoid small loss in the reporting (Burgstahler & Dichev, 1997) . It also explains that firms known to be able to manage earnings, as far as possible to include predicted future loss in the statement of current period.
Furthermore, prospect theory explains two effects, certainty effect and reflection effect (Kahneman & Tversky, www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 9; 2012 1979; Koonce & Mercer, 2005) . Certain effect predicts that people valued possible return too high, relative to probable return. Based on the assumption, premise can be formulated that management will report his/her persistent earnings (certainty effect) or increase his/her accrual so that the earnings is persistent instead of suffers from loss even just in small amount or even decrease the dividends (reflection effect).
Hypothesis Development
There are two approaches to investigate persistence of earnings that meet qualitative requirement: accounting approach and finance approach. Accounting approach is based on accrual. Accrual earnings have reverting characteristic. For example if in period t accrual increases, period t+1 accrual will decrease and vice versa. Sloan (1996) finds that accrual components of earnings are less persistent than cash flow component of earnings.
Financial approach is based on firm's dividend policy. Study about dividend can be carried out as study on how market react to the announcement of dividend payment that is commonly called as dividend signaling (Koch & Sun, 2004) and information content of dividend about future earnings (Nichols & Wahlen, 2004 ).
There are two agency costs based on the relationship between parties within firms: (a) agency cost because conflict between owner and management (agency-equity relationship), and (b) conflict between shareholder and bondholder (agency-debt relationship) ( Eisendhardt, 1989; Shane, 1996) . Agency theory predicts that owner want to maximize their return through dividend policy, thus they force managers to make dividend policies based on owners interest.
Based on signaling theory it can be argued that high quality firms will produce persistent earnings while low quality firms will produce non-persistent earnings. Investors prefer to give premium value to firms with high quality earnings, while making discount on firms with low quality firms. To reach high value from investors, management has incentive to implement prospect theory in such a way that the earnings look persistent. Another way is to change their dividend policy and then receive share value higher then what should be obtained. This research examine component of firm's earnings to disclose implementation of prospect theory.
Based on assumption of prospect theory, investors prefer to invest in the firms having persistent earnings than firms with fluctuate earnings (Koonce & Mercer, 2005) . Management uses his discretion to achieve certain numbers of earnings. As a result, the earnings will be persistent instead of high level of earnings followed by decrease of earnings (certainty effect). For firms showing decrease of earnings or even loss, they will manage their accrual so that earnings in their report will be positive and look persistent (reflection effect).
Hypothesis testing in this research is divided into three stages: (1) test of earnings and component of earnings over future earnings, called as "accrual-cash flow" approach, (2) test of dividend over future earnings called as "dividend signaling approach", and (3) test of earnings and dividend over future earnings that is combination of "accrual-cash flow" and "dividend signaling" approach. Nichols and Wahlen (2004) review links between earnings and share prices developed by Beaver (1998) . Those three links are (1) current period earnings that provide information to predict future earnings, (2) provide information to develop expectation of future earnings, (3) provide information to give valuation on share price that reflected current value of future dividend. Nichols and Wahlen (2004) find that market reacts stronger to the announcement of firms with higher persistence of earnings rather than firms with low persistence of earnings. Persistence hypothesis is that future earnings will increase and becomes persistent relative from previous earnings. Based on the literature review the first hypothesis of the research is stated as follows: 
Accrual-Cash Flow Approach
H 1a :
Dividend Signaling Approach
Dividend signaling theory argues that managers use dividend as a signal to investor about firm future prospect. Therefore, dividend has information content to the investor. Investor will react to the announcement of dividend payment. Investors react positively to the announcement of positive dividend changes, because investor believe that firm has good future prospect. However empirical evidence provide mixed result, there are researches provide evidence that dividends have information content to the investors and market reacts significantly to the Vol. 4, No. 9; 2012 announcements of dividend, e.g. Pettit (1972 Pettit ( , 1976 Laub (1976); Charest (1978) (Gonedes, 1978; Brooks, 1996) . Benartzi, Michaely and Thaler (1997) find that dividend does not have signaling implication to future earnings.
Dividend signaling approach assumes that management is reluctant to change his dividend policy and dividend use as signaling is expensive (Amihud & Li, 2006) . On the other hand, certainty effect in prospect theory assumes that management prefer profit while reflection effect of prospect theory is that management prefer lower risk rather than possibility of earnings that is uncertain. Therefore, it is expected that changes of dividend will be followed by changes of future earnings as reflection of firm prospective. Thus, next hypothesis of the research is stated as follows:
H 2 : Current dividend affects future earnings.
This hypothesis can be modeled as follows.
Accrual-Cash Flow and Dividend Signaling Approach
Prospect theory assumed that firms with loss that can be measured in the current period will try to move some current earnings into future period (Koonce and Mercer, 2005) . Manager use their discretion to manage earnings. Therefore, current earnings become persist. However, it will harm firms if investors detect this discretion. Investors will react negatively and share price will decrease (reflection effect). Therefore it is expected that changes of component of current earnings more show about changes on future earnings than changes on current dividend. Thus, the third hypotheses can be stated as follows: Koch and Sun (2004) find that changes of dividend preceded by changes of earnings with the same signal, hence it positively corelate with market reaction around announcement of dividend changes (Sutopo, 2005) . Basu (1997) finds that negative changes of earnings was less persistent than positive changes of earnings. Proposition for dividend signaling and earnings information timeliness is that earnings information with increased dividend will be more timeliness, or increased dividend is a signal of future earnings potential. This signal is responded by market resulted in the increase of share price and the increase of return as well, earnings information will be timeline if increase on return accompanied by increase of accounting earnings. Therefore the forth hypotheses can be stated as follows: (5)
Research Method
Population and Sampling and Data Collection
Research population is all firms listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX). Sample is chosen by purposive
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 9; 2012 sampling that is public firms listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange from 1994 until 2005. The sample based on consideration that length of firm-years observation will cover both booming market condition (before crisis of 1998s) and bearing market condition (since crisis of 1998s). Sample of this research consists of 979 firm-years from 1994 to 2004 period.
Variable and Measurement
Dependant variable is future earnings (Earnings t+1 ), including earnings before extra ordinary items. Future earnings are scaled by assets. Future earnings will be regressed to current earnings, component of current earnings, current dividend, and cumulative return.
Independent variable consists of: (1) earnings including earnings before extra ordinary items (Earnings t ), cash flow t and accrual t component and are scaled by assets; (2) current dividend includes dividend per share (DPS) or its changes; (3) monthly return as difference between share price at month t and price month t -1 .
Hypothesis Testing
This research uses regression analysis to test hypotheses 1-4. t-test for hypothesis comparing between effect of dividend on future earnings and effect of current and future earnings components. Statistic test also includes test of current earning effect and current dividend on the future earnings, and return effect on future earnings. The test is divided into three stages: (1) Accrual-Cash flow approach, (2) dividend signaling approach, and (3) Accrual-Cash flow and dividend signaling Approach. Table 1 shows regression result from equation 1-5. 
Findings and Discussion
Accrual-Cash Flow Approach
From table 1 at column 1 and 2 shows the result of the effect of current earnings and component earnings to future earnings. Current earnings (H1a) and component of current earnings: cash flows and accruals affect future earning (H 1b ). This result shows that current earnings and components of current earnings (accrual and cash flows) have predictive ability. Investors can use current earnings and components of current earnigns to predict future earnings. This result shows that the earnings is persistent because current earnings is sustain in the future earnings. Therefore earnings have higher quality. This can be seen in the increase of adjusted R 2 from 0,069 (H 1a ) www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 4, No. 9; 2012 to 0,070 (H 1b ).
Dividend Signaling Approach
From table 1 at column 3, dividend affects future earning (H 2 ). This means that dividend have information content to predict future earnings; therefore, dividend information is useful. Increase in dividend payment is a signal that firms have better future prospect. Thus this is good news for investor. This result confirms dividend signalling approach, management use dividend as as ignal of firm future performance. Investor can uses dividend to predict future earnings.
Accrual-Cash flow and Dividend Signaling Approach
The result of this research shows that components of current earning (cash flow and accrual) and current dividend affects on the future earnings (H 3a ). This means that earning is persistent and can be seen from current dividend and therefore earnings have higher quality. Components of current earnings (coefficient of cash flow beta = 0, 1630, and accrual = 0,1670) explain more about persistence of future earning than current dividend (beta coefficient = 0,0001, close to zero). Furthermore, simultaneously, components of current earning and current dividend explain more about future earning than current earning, components of current earning and dividend individually. It can be seen from the increase of adjusted R 2 from 0,069 (current earning, H 1a ), from 0,070 (component of current earning, H 1b ), from 0,078 (current dividend, H2) to 0,124 (H 3a ).
The result of analysis in this study at column 5 shows that return, components of current earnings (cash flows and accrual) and current dividend affect future earnings (H 3b ). It means that earnings persist and can be seen from component of current earnings and current dividend, and stock return affects future earnings. Thus, earning is qualified. Component of current earnings and return (β cash flow = 0,7180, and β accrual = 0,7270) explain persistence of future earnings more than current dividend does (β = 0,0111). Beside, return and increase in dividend simultaneously explain usefulness of future earnings (timeliness) more than individually dividend does. It can be seen on increase of adjusted R 2 from 0,069 (current dividend individually, H 2a ) to 0,383 (H 4b ).
The result of this research also shows that the firms which retain increase of current dividend, their return affects more on future earning. It means that dividend has predicitive ability to predict future earning. Therefore, dividend information is useful for investors. Dividend has information content about future earnings. Therefore, dividend is important information for investor. Furthermore, this result indicates firms' efforts to increase current dividend so that it can be positive signal for investors to expect future earning. This is consistent with prospect theory that management will increase dividend so that the usefulness of future earning (timeliness) increases.
Conclusion
This study reject null hypothesis, so it receives alternative hypothesis (hypothesis 1 to hypothesis 4). The result shows that the earnings persist, so earnings have higher quality. Persistence increases on component of earnings rather than total earning total. Dividend also provide evidence that it has information content about future earnings. Thus, dividend also shows earnings persistence. The result confirms theory of prospect, that changes in dividend policy have information content about future earnings (certainty effects of prospect theory), because the persistence of earnings are signed by the increase in dividend.
Also, the result support dividend signaling theory that the firms increase their dividend to convey managers expectation that firms have better prospect in the future. Firms also reluctant to cut their dividend, because investor react negatively. Investors will react strongly to bad news compare to good news. This is shows that manager uses dividend announcement to signal the changes of future prospect of firm (Aharony and Swary, 1980) ; and it also support critique of Kane, et al. (1984) on prior researches on the effect of earnings announcement ignoring the effect of dividend announcement.
The results also confirm agency theory studying the relationship between management (agent) and shareholder (principal) and assuming the more unite the shareholder, the more powerful shareholders' position rather management's position. The principal interested to both earnings distribution and increasing in future earnings, whereas management prefer increasing permanent earnings with increasing investment on prospective project rather than dividing dividend. The findings of the study show that increase in curent earnings and dividend indicates increase in future earnings and dividends.
The results of the study show that accrual-cash flow approach better indicating persistence of earnings and timeliness than dividend signaling approach. This research accrual-cash flow perspective better indicating quality of earnings than dividend signaling perspecitve.
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